
12 July 2022 
Dear Family and Friends, 

This has been quite the year for 
paperwork and documentation. As 
you may remember, we started off 
the year renewing Ángela’s 
national ID card and my foreign 
residence card. These are 
processes that took weeks to 
complete. We also had to submit 
documents showing possession of 
the land in Rosario, Uchumayo for 
the titling process. That process is 
ongoing. We also had to update 

some documents in regards to Ángela’s 
U.S. immigration process. We hope to hear 
back from the national visa center by the 
end of August.  As soon as we hear back 
from them, Ángela has to schedule an 
appt. to renew her Peruvian passport. We 
also had to submit documentation of 
possession of our land in Rosario, 
Uchumayo in order to get the new pass 
that allows us to bypass the toll booth. 
That pass has to be renewed every 3 
months. Currently I’m in the process of 
renewing my Peruvian driver’s license and 
as of today, it has been 12 days and is still 
ongoing. These types of processes and 
documentation take a lot of time and 
energy. But God is good and is teaching us 
patience through it all. 

We have decided to suspend our 
Wednesday evening home Bible study for 
awhile in order to have more time to 
complete some maintenance type projects 
on our Rosario, Uchumayo property. We 
also decided to continue helping at the 



Ciudad Blanca church until we travel to the States. Speaking of that, it looks like the earliest that will 
be is in October or November. It really depends on the national visa center and on the U.S. embassy 
here in Peru. 

 Keep praying for Ángela’s grandpa Hilario. He hasn’t tried to hit his daughter or granddaughter 
again. However, he is unrepentant and is still somewhat verbally abusive. 

 Keep praying for the work in Rosario, Uchumayo. 
 Keep praying for us as we help out the church in Ciudad Blanca. 
 Keep praying for Ángela’s visa process. 

Thanks for your prayers and financial support. 

Finish Strong, 
Jeff and Ángela Anderson 

Check out our webpage with Tentmakers Bible Mission to read and/or watch previous updates.  If you 
are interested in supporting us, (Arequipa Project), that information is also available there.  

https://tentmakersbiblemission.org/tbm_missionaries/jeffrey-and-Ángela-anderson/ 

The Photos: 1) Ángela with her Dad (Oscar), 2) Milan and I at a nearby waterfall, and 
3) Ángela and I enjoying a night in Rosario. 

 


